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I. Introduction 

¥Vith the rapid progress of cardiac surgery, there has been considerable improvements in the 

operation results. Patients cannot be saved, however, from peri-operative and post-operative 

cardiogenic shock or critical heart failure derived from power failure solely by medica-

tionao,43,4S,s6うespeciallywhen they are old or their condition is grave. Some kind of mechanical 

assistance would be nee刊 sar、．
人!thougha number of circulatory assist devices have been designed and some of them 

applied clinically2ん8,16, 18, 19,21,22 ,26' 32,33,36パ4•5", the evaluation with respect to the indications, effects, 

and limitations of these devices has not been established. The absence of consensus is chiefly 

caused from the inconsistency in the selection of experimental methods and subjects, namely 

from the lack of a standard model of quantitated acute heart failure. 

In the present study, the author attempted to evaluate the effects of intra-aortic balloon 

pumping (!ABP), a technique most widely used clinically, on hemodynamic state and cardiac 

function, preparing a q凶 ntitatedacute heart failure model by the direct injury method. The 

author also discussed the limitations of IABP and considered the indications of clinical appli・ 

cation of other mechanical assist devices. 

II. 民1ethod

1. Animals and Operati、ぞ Procedure

Forty six mongrel dogs ranging in weight from 11 to 33 kg were anesthetized with 25mg/kg 

of sodium pentobarbital intravenously. Anesthesia was maintained during the experiments with 

additional 10 m日 kgof sodium pentobarbital and 0.1 mg. kg of pancuronium bromide・ Brea・

thing of room air was controlled with a Harvard respirator through an endotracheal tube. 

The left femoral artery, right femoral vein, right subclavian artery, and right carotid artery 

were exposed. The heart was exposed by thoracotomy at the fifth left rib and pericardiotomy. 

一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一
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索引語：心原性ショック，補助循環，大動脈内ノわレーンパンピンク．実験モデル・
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606 Japan. 
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Experimental models of acute left heart failure were then produced following the methods descri-

bed by MATSUMURA28> et al.: by injecting 5N-NaOH into the myocardium at the apex of the 

left ventricle using injectors with 5 mm needles. Absence of backflow blood was confirmed upon 

injection to ensure against intra vascular spillover. Locations of injection were U -stay-sutured 

using a ProleneR 3-0 suture with Teflon felt for hemostasis and prevention of leakage of 5N • 

NaOH. Although supra-ventricular and ventricular ard明 hmiaappeared upon injection, the 

influence of injection was subdued and normal sinus rhythm was restored 20 to 30 min. a合er

the i吋ectionby moderating the injection speed, as reported by MATSUMURA et al. 

The volume of injections was 0.2 ml, 0.3 ml, or 0.4 ml per kilogram of body weight, and no 

more than 2 ml at one site. The number of injections was limited to four times, and the injec-

tion site was moved from the apex to the base (Fig. 1). 

IABP equipment (Datascope system 80) was driven carbon dioxyde gas, and 10 ml-, 15 

ml-, and 23 ml-single segment balloon catheters were used for intra-aortic balloon pumping 

according to the size of the dog. The catheter was advanced into the thoracic descending aorta 

via the left femoral artery. Pumping w~s triggered by the R wave in lead II of the electro-

cardiogram. The start of the inflation of the balloon was timed at the dicrotic notch in the 

ascending aortic pressure wave to maximize aortic diastolic pressure, and the start of deflation 

was timed to minimize aortic systolic pressure. Pumping rate was reduced to 1/2 of the heart 

rate for the dogs with high heart rates. 

2. Class1自cationof Experimental Groups 

Twenty seven of the initial 46 dogs were studied, eliminating 15 which died of heart failure 

immediately after producing infarction and 4 which died because of the malfunction of a respira-

tor. 

5N-NaOH 

Fig. 1. Injection of 5N-NaOH into the left ventricular myocardium. 
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Classification of experimental groups. Table 1. 
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These 27 dogs 、、ereclassi五edinto 6 groups according to the volume of 5N-l¥a0H i町ected

and applicationけrnonapplication of IABP (Table 1). 

Hemodynamic indices before the injection of 5N-NaOH were taken as control values. For 

the IABP ( ) group, the measurements at the point when the in臼uenceof injection procedu 

disappeared 、、じr℃ adoptedas immediat巴 postinfarctionvalues, and values were recorded every one 

hour thereafter until the 6th hour. For the IABP （十） group, IABP was begun with the stabi・ 

lization of hemody11am1c condition after the injection, and the indices were recorded every lhr. 

until the 6th hr. 

Methods of Measurement 

Electrocardiogram was taken by limb leads. Observations were made mainly by lead II. 

For ascending aortic pressure, a No. 18G Elaster needle was inserted via the right sub・ 

clavian artery. 

Fi,r left ventricul且rpressure, a No. 7F Cournand catheter was inserted via the right carotid 

1) 

2) 

3. 

artery. 

For pulmonary arterial pressure, an Edwards No. 5F Swan-Ganz flow directed thermodi-

lution catheter was inserted vi且 theright femoral vein into the main pulmonary artery目

For the right atrial pressure, an Edwards ,¥Jo. 5F Swan-Ganz flow-clirectecl thermodilution 

catheter was inserted via the right femoral vein. In the present experiments the right 

atrial pressure was substituted for central venous pressure. 

For left atrial pressure, a No. 18G Elaster needle was inserted throught the left atrial 

auricle and 五日d by string suture under thoracotomy. 

All pressures ¥¥ n守 measuredand recorded with Sanei pressure transducers (Models MPU-

0.5 290 and LI' L守ー0.1-350)and a Sanei polygraph （川一idel146). 

（、ardiacoutput was determined bv the thermodilution method with an Edwards cardiac 

output computer (Model 9520A) by injecting 5 ml of O。Csaline through a No. 5F出品目

Ganz flow-directed thermodilution catheter inserted via the right femoral vein. 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

7) 

Indices of Cardiac Function and Hemodynamics 

For ascending ；いJfti＜、 pressure(mmHg), systolic (sAoP), diastolic (dAoP), mean aortic 

(rnAol'l, and mean systolic aortic (msAoP) pressures were measured. 

For left ventricular pressure (mmHg), systolic （行LVP),end-diastolic (LVEDP), and mean 

systolic (mL VSP) pressures were measured. 

1) 

2) 

4. 
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3) Left ventricular max. dp/dt (LV max dp/dt) (mmHg/sec.) was calculated from the 

differential curve of the primary dimension obtained from the L V pressure curve with a 

Sanei differentiator (Model 1309). 

4) For pulmonary arterial pressure (mmHg), systolic (sP AP), diastolic (dP AP), and mean 

pulmonary arterial (mP AP) pressures were measured. 

5) For right atrial pressure (mmHg), mean pressure (mRAP) was measured. 

6) For left atrial pressure (mmHg), mean pressure (mLAP) was measured. 

7) Cardiac index (CI) (l/min./M2) and stroke volume index (SVI) (ml/M2) were calculated 

with the following formulas: 

CI_ C~rdiac Out世（り , BSA=O.l×b吋yw匂ル
- Body Surface Area (BSA) 

CI 
SVI＝一一一一一一一一一Heart Rate (HR) ・ 

8) Stroke work index (SWI) (g. m/beat) and left ventricular work per minute (LVW min.) 

(kg.m/min.) were calculated with the following formulas: 

SWI=SVI×（mSLVP）×0.0136 

LVWmin.=SWI×HR×_L__ 
1000 

9) Total systemic vascular resistance (TSR, Hybrid Resistance Unit) was calculated by the 

following formula: 

TSR=-(m~（）町三竺旦A旦
CI 

10) Tension time index (TTI）叫，41>(mmHg sec/min.), diastolic pressure time index (DPTI) 

(mmHg sec/min.)4•40>, and endocardial viability ratio (EVR)40> were calculated by the 

following formulas: 

TTI=msAoP×systolic time ×HR, 

DPTI =(mdAoP-LVEDP）×diastolic time ×HR, 

DPTI 
EVR= 

TTI 

Statistical probability was determined by /-tests and statistical significance was recognized below 

the 55ぢlevel.

5. Measurement of Myocardial Necrosis 

All the dogs were sacrificed after the experiments. Hearts were extracted, fixed with 105ぢ

solution of formaldehyde, and sliced into 5 mm-horizontal sections. The left ventricle and the 

necrotic areas of myocardium were weighed, and the weight ratio of the necrotic area to the left 

ventricle including the septum was calculated. The border areas of necrosis were stained with 

HematoxylirトEosin(H-E) and studied pathohistologically. 

III. Results 

1. Production of Models 

2 ml of 5N-NaOH injection produced a blackish, approximately circular, swelling ranging 
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from 1.5 to 2 cm in diameter at the location of injection in all 27 dogs. It developed into a 

necrotic ar凶， 2to 3 cm in diameter, with distinct borders within 30 min. The area was appa・ 

rently asynergic and was found tumor upon palpation. Cross-sectional slices macroscopically 

revealed that the blackish, transmural necrotic areas (Fig. 2). 

Magni五cation（×40) of the H-E stained border areas of necrosis show the normal myocar・ 

dium with distinct striations, a degenerative area with indistinct striations and vacuolization of 

cytoplasm, and a necrotic area with karyolysis and disappearance of striations (Fig. 3). Higher 

magnification （×100) revealed the same phenomena more clearly (Fig. 4). These pathological 

findings were similar to histological phenomena associated with acute myocardial infarction 

commonly experienced clinically1臼

The weight ratio of the necrotic area to the left ventricle including the septum was 19.0= 

4.2% (mean工：－；DJfor the 0.2 ml/kg-IABP （一） group, 20.6土2.65ぢforthe 0.2 ml/kg-IABP （十j

group, 35.0土4.2箔 forthe 0.3 ml/kg-IABP ( ) group, 29.8土2.75ぢforthe 0.3 ml/kg-IABP ( t) 

group, 42.3士2.4箔 forthe 0.4 ml/kg-IABP （一） group, and 37.8土2.5%for the 0.4 ml/kg-IABP 

( +) group (Fig. 5). 

The difference in the volume of injection produced significant difference in the weight of the 

necrotic area. The performance of IABP, however, did not produce any significant difference. 

The relation between the volume of 5N-N且OHinjected and the weight of the necrotic area 

was expressed as the regression equation, 

Fig. 2. Transmural rnrncardial necrosis with distinct boudary produced by injection 
of 0.4 ml/Kg of 5N NaOH ¥necrosis ratio-41%) extending to the anterior left 
ventricular wall. 
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Table 2. Changes in hemodynamic state immediately after 5N-NaOH injection. 

G•oup 0 2 ml／句 O. 3 ml/kg O. 4 ml/句

。円... control post in』 control post inj i:ontrol ....』nj

H R 175±28.6 169士21.0 163士25.0 150企20.3 155 ± 26.5 ’43主25.1

•AoP 142士16.4 116士35.7 123±34.1 88.6士38.6 147±27.7 70.6土17.9 * 

dAoP 109土15.0 83.0 ± 21.0 !:; 87.0 ± 27.4 59.4土27.t c1日3土20.0 58.6士19.6 * 

mAoP 10・土29.7 95.0士30.9 99.6 ± 28.4 12.4土31.9 111企，s1 65士15.3 本

mPAP 22.6±10.7 24.3杢10.6 19.1士68 19.9土4.6 20.7 ± 5.8 23.2全3.6

mRAP 6.4企3.0 6.1±3.5 5.8 ± 2.3 78±2.2 5.6 ± 2.T 8.t ± 3.6 

C I u自主0.50 2.61±104 @ 3.85什 .78 t.99士1.30 !:; 3.81全0.93 1.43 ± o.56 本

SVI 23.5念4.8 15.4±6.1 企 2H±tt.9 14.1ま13.6 26.3土5.9 10.3全45 ＇年

TSR 28.8 ± 10.5 38.1全11.4 21.1主9.3 3H  ± 10.2 27.9全3.9 41.7 ± 15.5 c 

SLVP 153土17.6 119 ± 39.3 !:; 131土36.4 94.0士41.2 154士25.4 73±16.5 本

LVEDP 8.1土4.4 134士4.8 !:; 6.9 ± 3.5 112 + 4.9 !:; 6.4土2.0 16.6 ± 6.5 * 

LVm・..且／di 1651全312 1115士472 企’“9± 531 925企500 !:; 17制金 355 604全t84 * 

ml AP 8. 8全39 ’0.1士4.0 T.3 ± 2.5 10.2 t 3 1 t::. 6.6全，g 15 9令 5.9 本

SWI 29.6士8.0 19.6 ± 9.3 t::. 24.4士11.9 14.1 t 10.日 36.1±18.4 6.8 ± 3.5 * 

L V Wmon 5.08ま1.13 3.26士1.11 t::. 4.12 ± 2.11 2.01全1.80。5.35全2.09 0.94士0.47 * 

τ了’ 3113企362 混訓 .802 2723士908 却45t 861 2801企575 1760土517 * 

DPTI 3鎚3全682 2571 ± 1088 t::. 3国2±1127 ’655・905 企 3515土913 1455全711 * 

EVR 1.14±0.23 0.95土日30 1.13全日18 0.77 • 0.21 c 1.23土日25 0.79全0.23。
'mea円 t5 D. J 円。門e NS  

t::. p ( 0.05 

4‘P < O.ot 
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Fi邑・ 6. Relation between CI and Weight ratio of necrotic area immediately after 5N・

NaOH injection. 
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Table 3. 

HR 

In all groups of different i町ectionvolumes, the I ABP （一）group had a tendency to 

consecutive bradycardia, which became more evident with the increase in the injection 

volume. This tendency was weak for the IABP ( +) group, and the HR of this group 

remained signi凸cantlyhigher than that of the IABP （一）group in the 0.4 ml/kg group 

3 hr and 6hr after thεinjection (p <0.005 and p <0.0l, respectively) (Fig. 7). 

a) 

mAoP 

Mean AoP dropped immediately after the injection and consecutively increased thereafter. 

The decline after the injection was sharper as the injection volume increase. mAoP was 

higher for the IABP (+)than for the IABP （一） group, and the difference between the 
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two groups was statistically significant in the 0.2 ml/kg and 0.3 ml/kg groups 3 hr and 

6hr after the injection respectively (p <0.01 for both). No significant difference was observ-

ed, however, between the IABP ( +) and IABP （一） groups in the 0.4 ml/kg group until 

the 6th hr of the experiment (Fig. 8). 

mPAP 

Mean PAP tended to increase with time. The difference between the IABP ( +) and 

IABP （一） groups was not significant (Fig. 9). 

mRAP 

Although mRAP increased with the injection volume and time, the effect of IABP appli-

cation was negligible. In the 0.3 ml/kg-injection group, the IABP ( +) group tended to 

have lower mRAP than the IABP ( ) group (Fig. 10). 

d) 

CI 

CI had a tendency to decline consecutively for the IABP （一） group, and a tendency to 

increase for the IABP ( +) group in the 0.2 ml kg and 0.3 mL kg groups immediately after 

the injection. It was significantly higher for the IABP （十） than for the IABP （一） group 
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in the 0.3川 kggroup 6hr after the injection (p <0.01). In the 0.4 ml/kg group, however, 

it declined immediately after the injection and consecutively thereafter for the IABP ( +) 

group, and no significant difference was observed between th巴 IABP( +) and IABP （一）

groups (Fig. 11). 

~VI 

Observations were similar to those on CI: In the 0.3 ml/kg-injection group, SVI for the 

IABP ( +) group was signi日cantly higher than for the IABP （一） group 6hr after 

producing necrosis ( p <0.01), recovering the control value in terms of the mean (Fig. 

12). 

f) 

TSR 

1吋kincreased consecutively with the injection volume・Althoughthere was no signi五cant

difference lwt、、町nthe IABP ( +) and IABP （一） groups, TSR for the IABP ( +) group 

tended to be lower constantly, and the tendency was most distinct in the 0.3 ml/kg group 

(Fig. 13). 
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Summary for the Section: 

Performance of IABP improved the hemodynamic condition of the quantitated acute left 

heart failure models prepared for the present experiments: :VIean aortic pressure was elevated, 

heart rate maintained, SVI and CI increased. Right atrial pressure, an index of the function 

of the right heart, was also decreased, although not significantly, and as a result, TSR tended 

to decrease in th IABP ( +) group. This decrease was produced supposedly by the alleviation 

of afterload due to IABP. The effects of IABP were evident in the 0.3 ml/kg-injection group 

but insignificant in the 0.4 ml/kg group. 

Indices of Cardiac Function 2) 

It 

SLVP 

SLVP was not significantly different between the IABP ( +) and IABP （一） groups. 

日coveredthe control value 6hr after producing necrosis for the 0.2 m]/l王g-and 0.3 ml/kg-

injection groups, although it remained 75% of the control value for the 0.4 ml/kg group 

6hr after injection (Fig. 14). 
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Table 4. 

L¥!11川 xdp cit 

LVmax dp/dt decreased from the control values in all groups of different 5N-NaOH 

doses, with the sharpest decline in the 0.4 ml/kg group. The difference between the IABP 

( +) and IABP （一） groups was not significant, although the IABP ( +) group had a 

slightly higher mean value in the 0.3 mL kg group (Fig. 15). 
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LVEDP was not signi日cantlydifferent between the IABP （十） and IABP （一） groups, 

although it tended to be lower for the IABP （十） group in the 0.3 mL・ kιgroup 3hr after 

producing necrosis (Fig. 16). 
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and IABP （一） groups, although it tended to be lower for the IABP （十） group in the 

0.3 ml/kg group 3hr after producing necrosis (Fig. 17). 

e) SWI 

SWI for the IABP （一） group declined with the increase of the necrotic area and with 

time・ Forthe IABP ( +) group in the 0.2 ml/kg and 0.3 ml/kg groups, it tended to rise 

immediately after producing necrosis, and the difference between the IABP （十） and 

IABP （一） groups becam巴 significantlylarge in the 0.3 mlパ王ggroup 6hr after producing 

necrosis (p <0.005). In the 0.4 ml/kg group, however, it declined with time as in the 

case of the IABP （一） group (Fig. 18). 

f) LVWmin. 

LVWmin. showed a similar pattern of change to SWI, with a significantly high巴rvalue 
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for the IABP ( +) group in the 0.3 ml/kg group 6hr after producing necrosis (p <0.001) 

(Fig. 19). 

EVR 

E¥' R dropped immediately after producing necrosis and climbed thereafter with time. 

It tended to be lower for the IABP ( +) group than for the IABP ( ) group in the 0.2 ml/ 

kg group but higher for the IABP (+)group in the 0.3 ml/kg and 0.4 ml/kg groups, with 

a significant difference between the IABP ( +) and IABP （一） groups in the 0.3 ml/kg 

6hr after producing necrosis (p <0.01) ffig. 20). 

Sumnwn・ for the Sectinn 

L VEDP, an index of the compli且nceof the ventricle, was generally lower for the IABP （十）

than for the IABP （一） group. Thiへalongwith the decrease in afterload, seems to be due to 

the decrease in the systolic impedance りithe left ventricle brought about by IABP. LVmax 

dp/dt, an index of contractility, is determineιl by the preload, contraction force of the myocardium, 

and afterloacl. Relatively high values of L ¥'max. dp cit in the present experiment may have 
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resulted from the improved contraction force of the myocardium, because both preload and after-

load were reduced by IABP. 

The left ventricular work per minute, an index of the mechanical performance of the left 

ventricle, increased by IABP with cardiac output, and the difference between the IABP ( +) and 

IABP （ー） groups was significantly large in the 0.3 ml/kg group. 

EVR, which indicates the supply-and-demand balance of oxygen in the myocardium, was 

enhanced by IABP, and the difference between the IABP ( +) and IABP （一） groups was signi日・

cantly large in the 0.3ml/kg group 6hr after producing necrosis. Little improvement of EVR. 

however, was seen in the performance of IABP in the 0.2 ml/kg group with a relatively small area 

of necrosis. 

Discussion IV. 

Heart Failure Model 

With the rapid progress of cardiac surgery, there has been considerable improvements in the 

operation results. One problem remains, however, as the cases become more critical and the 

patients are older: how to cope with patients exhibiting power failure such as peri-operative or 
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post-operative r .. tractnry heart failure and cardiogenic shock. A number of mechanical devices 

have been designed and clinically applied, but the evalutation of their application standards, 

ばfrets,and limitations in their clinical and phased use has not been established. A major cause 

for the absence of consensus is the lack of an established standard model of quantitated acute 

hear tfailure. 

Dogs are commonly used as experimental subjects because of their availability, size, and ease 

of handling. The coronary artery ligation proceduresw have been widely adopted for inducing 

myocardial infarction. Rapid ligation, however, frequently evokes ventricular arrhythmia, often 

fails to cause heart failure and to produce transmural infarction because of the development of 

collateral channels; moreover, these changes in the hemodynamic state are only transient. Liga-

tion, if not performed on the main coronary artery, is not likely to produce a quantitative model 

demonstrating cardiogenic shock or heart failure11•53J In addition, the producing of myocardial 

infarction by ligation takes considerable time. Cox7J et al. reported that in dogs with myocardial 

infarction prepared by ligation, myocardial ischemia developed immediately after ligation with 

maximal ischemia being seen at about 18hr. Myocardial necrosis appeard 12hr after ischemia 

and reached a peak later than that of ischemia. The commonest technique for the producing 

a heart failure model is the multiple ligation method23・24,29,35,39,4s,46りinwhich multiple ligations 

are performed on the left anterior descending artery (LAD) and the circumflex artery. There 

are, however, many problems with the method: 1) It is difficult to control the area of infarction. 

:-;111uz,¥¥¥'A46l et al., producing infarction in dogs, found that the area ranged from 20 to 60% of 

the free wall of the left ventricle by ligating LAD at the五rstdiagonal branch, and all the 

branches from the right coronary川 teryand the left circumflex artery perfusing the LAD region. 

2) The infarction is limited to a small area in the anterior wall of the left ventricle near the 

日pどx;producing infarction at an arbitrary site such as in a high portion of the lateral wall is 

difficult. 3) Production of transmural infarction is not ensured. 4) Fatal arrhythmia, such as 

ventricular fibrillation, frequently results in increased mortality. 5) Considerable time is required 

to produce necrosis. For these reasons, the multiple ligation method does not seem to be 

suitable for producing a quantitated model of heart failure. 

In the present どxperiment, the direct injury method with 5N-N aOH described by 

:¥!!:¥TSU Ml" R,¥ 19l巴tal. was adopted, and its merits as a procedure to minimize the influence on 

the entire body and to complement the weaknesses of the ligation methods were confirmed. 

Quantitation of heart failure was made possible using this method by determining the area of 

necrosis with different volumes of injection. 人ninjection of SN-'.'faOH (2ml) into the free wall 

of the left ventricle consistentlv produced a nearly circular edematous area, 1.5 to 2 cm in 

diameter, at the injection site, which developed in about 30 minutes into a necrotic area, 2 to 

3 cm in diameter, with clear boundaries. In the horizontal sections fixed with a 10% formalin 

solution, areas of blackish, transmural necrosis, clearly differentiated from the surrouding 

my• ＇ι札口lium, wereり＼，町rved. Pathohistological observations confirmed the uniformity of the histo・ 

logical features of the area. and the similarity of the necrotic and the surrounding degenerative 

areas to those of acute myけιardialinfarction ordinarily encountered clinically. 
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The strong positive corelation between the injection volume and the weight of the necrotic 

area demonstrates the adequacy of the method for producing an acute myocardial infarction 

model with quantitated areas of transmural infarction. 

As for the changes in hemodynamic state, the severity of the heart failure increased with 

increase either in the 5N-NaOH injection volume or in the necrotic area. Six dogs in the 

0.3 ml/kg and 8 in the 0.4 ml/kg injection groups die within 1 hr of producing the necrosis. 

Hemodynamic data on the 27 dogs within 30 min. of producing the necrosis shows deterioration 

of heart failure associated with the increase in the injection volume. Especially, cardiogenic shock 

was apparent in the 0.4ml/kg group with mean sAoP of 70.6mmHg, mean LVEDP 16.6mmHg, 

CI 1.431初 in./M2,and mLAP 15.9 mmHg. The marked decline in the cardiac output in this 

period presumably resulted from the decrease in the stroke volume due to the myocardial necrosis, 

which ranged from 35.5箔 to46.0渚 ofthe left ventricle. 

The size of the infarct area is the primary factor in determining the function of the left ven-

tricle, or the occurrence of critical heart failure and cardiogenic shock37•山. SWAN48l et al. investi-

gating a hemodynamic model of myocardial infarction reported that the decrease in the stroke 

volume is determined by the range of infarction. PAGE37l et al. reporting their clinical observations 

found that the ratio of the necrotic area was over 40% in the cases that died of cardiogenic 

shock. The reports cited above are in accordance with the results of the present study. 

FORRESTERゆ etal. classified hemodynamic states by the degree of reduction in CI and increase 

in pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (PCWP): 

Subset I-Cl>2.2 l/min./l¥12, PCWP<l8 mmHg 

Subset II-Cl>2.2 l/min./l¥F, PCWP>l8 mmHg 

Subset III CI< 2.2 l/min./M2, PCWP < 18 mm Hg 

Subset IV-CI<2.2 l/min./M2, PCWP>l8 mmHg 

Prognosis was best for Subset I and worst for Subset IV Mortality was 3%, 95ぢ， 23箔， and

515ぢforthe respective groups. The 0.2 ml/kg 5N-NaOH-injection group in the present expe-

nment falls under Subset I or II, 0.3ml/kg group under SubsP.t III, and 0.4ml/kg group unde1 

Subset IV. Mortality in the present experiment was 40箔 forthe 0.3ml/kg group and 475ぢfor

the 0.4 ml/kg group. The heart failure model of the present experiment was hemodynamically 

similar to FORRESTER’sl3) 

The method for producing a model of myocardial infarction reported by MATSUMURA et al. 

was adopted, since it was most suitable for the purpose of the present study; n且mely,to evaluate 

the effects and limitations of IABP using a model of left heart failure with irreversible, 

quantitated myocardial necrosis. 

2. Effects and Limitations of IABP 

Intra-aortic balloon pumping, devised by :V1ouLOPOULUS31> et al. and clinically applied first by 

KANTROWITz21> et al., has become a most widely used technique for assisting circulation in the 

clinical field, mainly due to the ease of its manipulation and its relatively negligible effects on 

hemolysis. Its mechanism is based on the effect of counterpulsation produced by deflating and 
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inflating the balloon at the systole and diastole respectively in the thoracic descending aorta, 

usuallv町nchronizedwith the electrocardiographic responses. Inflation of the balloon at the 

diastole causes an elevation of the aortic diastolic pressure, or diastolic augmentation, and an 

increase in the coronary blood flow''0•:;n With its deflation at the systole, on the other hand, the 

rapid contraction of the balloon volume reduces the aortic systolic pressure, which in turn 

reduces systolic impedance and decreases afterload by systolic unloading5•52•55l. The effect of 

IABP always consist of these two aspects. 

In applying IABP in acute heart failure resulting from myocardial ischemia, a continuous 

performance of at least 2 to 3hr is reported to be necessary27バヘ thereis of course some variance 

depending on the area and the degree of the ischemia, in order to restore the contraction force 

of the heart by increasing the coronary blood flow. A minimum of 6hrs of pumping is also 

knりwnto be necessary to achieve sustained effects of IABP long after its cessationzoi. The 

earlier reports were supported by the results of the present experiment; namely, significant 

changes appeared 3 to 6hr after producing the necrosis in such indices as HR, mAoP, CI, S¥'l, 

:-;WI, LVWmin., and EVR. 

The mechanism of the effects of IABP Iぉ consideredas follows: 

The diastolic augmentation by IABP enhances the mean aortic pressure and increases blood 

perfusion through the coronary vessels50,si,57i‘ This elevates EVR, reflecting a better supply-and-

demand balance of oxygen in the myocardium, and improves SLVP and LVmax dp/dt, indicating 

a recovery of the contractility of the ventricle. Sy叫olicunloading due to IABP, as reported by 

URCHEL52i et aL, produces a reduction in systolic impedance of the left ventricle, which is 

demonstrated by the reduction in L V EDP and TSR, and assists the performance of the ventricle 

ejecting blood into the aorta. The increase in the contraction force by diastolic augmentation 

and the reduction in systolic impedance of the left ventricle by systolic unloading synergistically 

operate to induce an elevation of the stroke volumビindex,which, along with the recovery in the 

heart rate, increases the cardiac index. Finally th巴 leftventricular work improves with the 

increase of the 《乱rdiacindex, and its mechanical performance is restored. 

The present 'tudy revealed, howeve1, a variance in the effect of IABP associ且tedwith the 

size of the necrotic area. No signi五cantdifference was found for each index between the IABP 

(+)and IABP （一） groups in the 0.2 ml/kg group with relatively small necrotic areas or in the 

0.4 ml/kg group with large necrotic areas. This suggests that the effect of IABP is determined 

by the size of necrosis. 

In order to observe the direct influence of IABP on the hemodynamic state, the relation 

｜｝けweenthe weight ratio of the necrotic area in the left ventricle and mAoP was evaluated. The 

subjects were divided into three groups according to the weight ratio of necrosis (15-25%, 25-

355ぢ， andover 35)'0), and the mean aortic pressure for each group with and without IABP was 

calculated （ド1g.21). The changes in the m巴anaortic pressure are represented as percentages 

of the values 6hr after producing the necrosis to the immediate post-necrosis values. In the 

25-35% necrosis group, they were 129.3士15.2応（mean±SD)for the IABP （十） and 100土19.6%

for the l:¥BP （一） groups, t ii<" difference between thヒ IABP( +) and IABP （一） groups being 
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statistically significant (p< 0.05). In the 15 25$ぢandover 35$ぢnecrosisgroups, however, the 

differences between the IABP ( +) and IABP （一） groups were not significant (Table 5). 

In order to examine the unloading of the left ventricular work by IABP, the efficiency of 

the left ventricular work was investigated. Among the many possible indices, the ratio of the 

work per minute to the unit oxygen consumption, or L VWγmin. divided by TTI, was taken as 

its index (Fig. 22). TTI is known to be in directly proportional to the oxygen consumption41に

The changes in LVWmin./TTI are represented, as in mAoP, as percentages of the values 6hr 

after producing necrosis to the immediate post-necrosis values. They were 181.8±35.6$ぢforthe 

Effect of IABP on mAoP and L VWmin./TTI. 

さを 1 5～25 25～35 3 5 ~ 

mAoP 9 7 ± 7.8 100±19.6 9 2 ± 27. 7 
11 5 ± 19. 0 129士15.2 104士1o.8

ゐ

L V Wmin ’－~ 75±18.0 8 2 ± 28. 0 7 0 ± 23. 0 
Tl 105±14.4 1 8 1 ~主035.6 9 6 ± 24. 9 

ム

Table 5. 
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Fig. 22. 

IABP （十） and 81.5土28.0箔 forthe IABP （一） groups in the 25-35% necrosis group; these 

differences were significant (p <0.005). In the over 35% necrosis group, however, no signi自cant

differences were found between the IABP ( +) and IABP （一） groups (Table 5). 

The above discussion on the two indices clearly suggests that IABP is most effective in cases 

with necrosis ratio between 25% and 35%, but less effective in milder heart failure with smaller 

necrosis ratio or in more serious cases with ratios over 35§ぢ．

The relation between the necrosis ratio and CI, the clinically most important index of 

cardiogenic shock13>, was also studied. The influence of preload may be excluded in discussing 

CI, since mLAP, which directly represents preload, was not significantly different between the 

IABP （十） and IABP ( ) groups. Since the effect of IABP was found to be most notable for 

th巴 caseswith 25 35% necrosis in the earlier discussion on mAoP and LVWmin./TTI, the sub・ 

jects w巴redivided here into two groups with a necrosis ratio of 30% as the demarcation. The 

changes in CI are given as percentages of the values 6hr after producing the necrosis to the 

immediate post-necrosis values for each of the groups of different necrosis ratios with or without 

L¥BP application (Fig. 23). For the group with necrosis ratios less than 30% and treated by 

IABP, the linear regression equation, 

y =8.69 .l -65.34 (n =9, r=0.875, p <0.05), 

was obtained, and a strong positive corelation was confirmed. For the group with n巴crosisratios 

over 30箔 andtreated by IABP, a significant negative corelation was observed by the equation, 

(n=6, r＝ー 0.706,p <0.05). 

For the group showing 30% or more necrosis and not treated by IABP, the linear regression 

y= -6.56 x+363.8 
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equation, 

y＝ー 2.61x十171.35 (n=l2, r＝ー 0.802,p <0.05), 

was obtained, and a strong negative corelation was observed. When these three equations were 

set in the same coordinates, a triangle surrounded by the three lines was obtained, which repre-

sents the increment of CI brought about by the application of IABP. The necrosis ratio at the 

top of the triangle, or the point where the effect of IABP is maximum, was 29.45'ぢ.At the other 

two apexes of the triangle, where the increment of CI due to IABP becomes nil, the ratios of 

necrosis were 20.9% and 49.5%. The results indicate that the effect of IABP cannot be expected 

in the cases with either less than 20% or more than 50% necrosis ratios. 

There has been no consensus as to the limitations of the effect of IABP in acute myocardial 

infarction. BoLoOKI3' reported that IABP failed to save patients with infarction of over 50% 

of the left ventricle, as confirmed by autopsy. MuNDTH33' et al. showed that the appllication of 

IABP alone was not adequate for the cases in which over 30% of asynergy was observed 

angiographically. lNOUE20' suggested infarctions of 65% of the surface area of the left ventricular 

free wall as the limits for the effect of IABP. The absence of consensus among investigators 

seems to be derived from disparities in their experimental procedures, selection of subjects, and 

methods of measurement. In th巴 presentexperiment, a model of acute left heart failure with 

a quantitated transmural necrosis was successfully produced. The myocardial necrosis in the 

model was pathogenically different from, but histologically similar to, that commonly encountered 

in the clinical field. Therefore, the evaluation of IABP using this accurately quantitated model 

should be of significance. 

IABP presently is an established technique for assisting circulation with its notable effect 

and accompanying physiological in日uence,as shown in the present study. It has been clinicallv 

applied chiefly to cardiogenic shock due to acute myocardial infarction10·18•21·w and to the low 

cardiac output syndrome after cardiac surgery1•14•38•49 ＇牟 Further applications havεbeen to 
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arrhythmia34' and impending infarction17' induced by severe myocardial ischemia to prevent and 

control the development of infarction25' because of its effectiveness in increasing the coronarv 

blood flo¥¥' and improving the E伍ciencyof the ventricular work. There are, however, limitations 

to IABP in relation to the degree of heart failure, since it is essentially a pressure assisting divice. 

The cases with no increase in CI, a clinically useful index, after 6hr of sustained IABP appli-

cation are presumed to have a 50% or more necrosis ratio, and the effect of IABP alone is 

expected to be insufficient. i¥ flow assist method should be introduced as early as possible. 

V. Conclusion 

The effects and limitations of IABP were examined in the present study, using a model of 

quantitated acute left heart fo ilure produced by the direct injury method. 

The effects of IABP ¥¥ere demonstrated by the significant changes in such indices as HR, 

m入。P,SVI. CI.叫¥'I,LVWmin., and EVR 3 to 6hr after its application. These effects were 

presumably produced by the following mechanism: First, the diastolic augmentation by 

IABP elevates the aortic diastolic pressure and increases coronary blood flow. This enhances 

EVR, an index reflecting the supply-and-demand balance in myocardium, and, as a result, im-

proves cardiac function. ~一；（＇（＂（

and pumps out blood more easily from the left ventricle. The two aspects of IABP work syner・ 

gistically to induce an increase in the stroke volume index and, consequently, in the cardiac 

index. The increase in CI results in the improvement of the left ventricular work per minute, 

and the mechanical performance of the left ventricle is finally restored. These effects of IABP 

、、eremaximum when the weight ratio of the necrotic area was 30§ぢofthe left ventricle. 

IABP, essentially a pressure assisting device, has its limitations; its effects cannot be 

expected when the necrosis ratio is over 50%. A more suitable flow assisting device should be 

applied in such cases. 
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和文抄録

定量的心不全モデ‘ルを用いた大動脈内ノ可、ルーンパンピングの

効果と限界についての実験的研究

京都大学医学部外科学教室第二講座（指導：日笠頼則教授）

西脇 登

今日心臓外科の進歩はめざましく，その手術成績は

一段と向上して来た．しかし手術例の高令化，重症化

IL伴ない，術中術後の心ポンプ失調による心原性シ司

ック，重症心不全等lζ対してはもはや薬剤のみでは救

命できないものが多く，何らかの補助循環装置が必要

となる．

現在まで多くの補助循環法が考案され臨床応用され

ているものも多いが，臨床上段階的に補助循環装置を

使用していく上で補助循環法の適応基準，効果，限界

等の評価は未だ議論の多いととろである．とのように

評価の定まらない最大の理由は研究方法，および対象

が一定していないととにある．

そこで著者は直接心筋壊死法による定量化された急

性左心不全モテソレを用い．現在最も広く臨床応用され

ている補助循環装置である大動脈内ノマルーンバンピン

グ（以下 IABP）をとりあげ，その効果を血行動態お

よび心機能から評価するとともに，その限界について

も考察を加え，より強力な補助循環装置を使用してい

くべき時期，適応についても言及した．

その結果

1）雑種成大46頭に対し 5N-NaOH注入により，貫

壁性で境界鮮明な心筋壊死部を作成することができ，

その病理組織像は日常遭遇する急性心筋梗塞と同様な

変化を示した．また 5N-NaOH注入量と作成された

心筋壊死量とは良好な正の相関を示し，血行動態でも

注入量の増加に伴ない心不全はより重篤となった．す

なわち本実験で使用された急性左心不全モデJレは定量

化されたものであり，補助循環法の評価に最適のモデ

ルであることが証明された．

2) 定量化された急性左心不全モデノレに対して IABP

を使用するととにより血行動態および心機能の改善を

認めた．すなわち IABPは冠血流量を増し，心筋酸

素需給ノてランスを反映する EVRを上昇せしめ，心収

縮能を改善するとともに，左室駆出抵抗を減弱せしめ，

心拍出量を増大し左室の mechanicalperformanceを

増す．

3) 大動脈平均圧，仕事効率，および心係数の IABP

施行6時間後の各変化と心筋壊死量との関係から

IABPの効果を検討すると，心筋壊死量約30第（対左

室量比）で効果は最大であった しかし心筋壊死量50

絡を越えるものについては，血行動態を維持するに

は pressureassistの補助循環装置である IABPでは，

もはや効果は期待できず，より強力な自owassistの

補助循環装置が必要であるととが示唆された．




